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m NEWSY ITEMS FROM EXCHANGES
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.Sholes Items In Randolph Times: pair of registered Hampshire hogs to

Miss Bernice Burnhum came from Geo. Madsen at Dakota City, the first
South Sioux City Saturday evening of the week. Ilumpshircs nre grow-t- o

spend her Xmas vacation. ing more and.more popular.
o I

Ponca Advocate: Mrs. George Valentine fit. Cyr, of Dakota City,
Carter and children, of Omaha, ar- - greeted friends hero Tuesday. Ho
rived In Poncft last Thursday to tpend informed us that 'Homer Grover has
the holiday season with her parents, sold his property and moved to Po-M- r.

and Mrs. H. H. Hurt. oria, 111., where ho will reside,
o I

.

Walthill Citizen:, John Byergo of John Dcerlng died at the St. Jos-Dako- ta

City, visited In town Sunday, eph hospital in Sioux City last Thurs- -
' ' day. He had been gradually and

Win Beekin went to So. Sioux idly in health for several
City yesterday to spend the holidays weeks. A, lirulse on his leg caused
with homo folks. Win expects to by the kick of a horse became in
spend Xmas with them

. o
Sioux City Journal, 24: lho inrant

nuuKiiiui ui '' """-.r,- ,
.

ter, of-ick-son, Neb., was slightly in- -

ju.'ed when un automobile driven by
Mr. Porter crashed intb the rear of
n machine driven by P. L. Hanson,
102 Swanson apartments, on the com- -

bination bridge Friday afternoon.
"" o .

Wakefield Republican: The Wake-- 1

field band played at Homer Sunday,
at the nresentation ceremonies, at,1. .. ,H,I. t ..I 1

wnicn lime mrs. iviiuie ioinrup mm
Telephone Manager Forrest of'Dakota
City, were awarded prizes and meatus
at the time of the Homer flood a
year ago.

o
' Dixon Journal: J. H, Breen, of

South Sioux City, while helping Leo
vGarvinhaiil hay Monday, ruptured
himself. He was .immediately taken
to a Sioux City hospital by Leo, and
operated on the same day. The op-

eration was d complicated one and
MiV Breen was under the ether for
about two hours. He is recovering
nicely at present.,

Ponca Journal: Mary Bigley, of
Jackson, isj'lvlsiting-- ' Ponca relatives
and friends.

Prof, and Mrs. Jacobson will spend
Christinas at Dakota City with Mrs.
Jacobsop's sister.

Owen and Julian McQuillen and
Margaret Twohig drove to Dixon on
Sunday and spent theday with the

,
' Gillen, family. - , ,-

-

Emerson Enterprise: Mr. and Mrs.
arrived in Emerson

the flraKf ithe week for a vuletide I

visit with Col. and Mrs. A. Ira Da- -'
.... ,,tnl-- ..

1 iL. ..- -,
vis. xney muy remain nere ine dui-an-

of' the winter, we are informed.

i
John Watscr. was in Sioux

. City one
day last weoK, and on his way home
Sioppea at UUKOla llty and Secured
dealers 116ense and for two
uni v.UiS. uiucuac iui xv.. re- -

quires numner on both front and rear.

Eli Crowsley received word last
Saturday tharhis sister; Mrs. Delos
Provanche, died suddenly that
morning from heart trouble. Mr
and Mrs. Crowsley went over to Sioux
City, where she lived. Her bodvwas
shipped to Humboldt; Iowa.

Winnebago Chieftain: Miss Bertha
Thompson is spending the holiday va-
cation at the home of Rock Cain, at
Blyburg.- -

John Ashford, jr., shipped a fine

Your

Hog Troughs
Hog

t
Garden' Gates
Iowa Farm Gates
Posts Steel

OUR

rap-"Mr- s.

failing

numbers

fected and the limb ww amputated
jusv auove me Knee. mis, operation
prolonged his life, but his adyanced

"'"''"'" miu wbuwiicu"'..v,.condition made the struggle for life,
a vain one. A few days previous to
his demise ho embraced the Catholic
faith and made his peace with his
Maker. The John Ashford hearse
brought the icmains from Sioux City
Thursday, Yho funeral took place on
Friday and tin; remains were interred
in the Catholic cemetery nea." Wlnne- -
hairo.

V

Another Farm Washed Away
Every year we read of the "Big

MurTdy" Missouri going on the ramp- -
nge and cutting away another rich

I farm or two. The loss Is consider
ble and always, attracts attention as
the damage is easily appreciated.
However, there is another loss which
to the state or county is considerably
e"" "u" """ " ij -

cently an eastern Nebraska farmer
pointing to three ditches running
across a twenty acre field remarked
to a visitor from the state Agricu -

tural Collctre that if he were to sell
tontor row, those gullies would re- -

.- - -- . v.. ....- - "Jr,least $700.
Even when manure, legumes, and

crop rotation, (the primary lesson
for preventing soil erosion) have been
used, sometimes small gullies have
started. How can these be stopped?
Brush dams, properly installed,, have
been found to be very effective. A
common mistake in putting in brush
dams; la to. build ope or two big ones
at Jong Intervals. Smaljer brush

Villi' KPdirnlv holil hv lnrtrix sfnlrnti ni--

'D08t8 successfully bvi? Xl
;C- - ;.,:r:i T- ;- -r.- -iT : iT-- Ti.

1"" - V"B "h" ' -- " DVU."
ment to settle out, then let it filter
through and go on to the next dam.
Broom grass, ordinary cane and Su-
dan grass have been found excellent
to hold the soil once it has filled
rVinntv V.vttnsinn iHronfc nnnn
quest, will be glad to help install.
demonstration dams,

FIREMEN'S BALL AT HOMER
The Homer fire department ex- -

terds an invitation to the people of
tn's community to their 8th
annlu' ua" at Homer, Neb., on Fri- -

day evening, December 30th.
i. V1IJT JJUblVl O DIA JlVi.C JUAA UttliU

of Lincoln has been engaged .to fur
nish the music.

For Sale
Duroc Jersey boar, purebred. , will

sell reasonable. Ed Frederick.
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have tKcrrv

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Padg ,'l"frj
Baskets '"

Oilers

and

attend

Ererythlug In the Hardware and Lumber Line

REST (JHAI)E OF COAL FOR THE MONEY

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE
111(1 STOCK OF LUMBER

G. F.Hughes & Co.
II. It. GREEK, Munnger. Dakota City, Neb.
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Camp Dodge Girls Hold Reunion

Jk ,-
-i o AlB iyi rtsMMLitmi

yEfcm&lj&'-l- ';y;fr w'HKl WjEf f3!

Thirty telephone girls front the North- -

western Bell company, wlilt-l- i oper- -

ntes Mirougnout tnc itvo states or iowiij
Nebraska. Minnesota, North and South
uakotn, who served nt unuip uodge
liear Dcs Molnc (lurlnR tlt. NVur ro.
cc ,..,..

.,,ehl n reunIon Ilf ,t,' n,nn,
h,cn ,s no,w being raed. Most of

t,10Re attending the rciinion are Still
employed n telephbnc operators.
The time during 'tho reunion was
spent In recalling tlie happenings of
those momentous days':' Many of the

o,.. nrn'rocimi timtf....... ...rri-- f nt ti,n i..-
VRStatcd appearance of 'the place

--- -- -
COUNTY AEJVTS

ANNUAL REPORT

(From Form. Bureau - News)
Wo are printing a Condensed re- -

port of the CoUnty Agent's' annual
report for tne year Closing Uecem?
be lst iq2i We nre very sorry
that s,aco does not porm,t the
prlnting of the complete report, but
we w, be viry gln(f t0 sho jt tc
u oi,t ,. i . i. niA

wheVe we wlU explain eacli part of
tne worK. me report uy projecta

'follows:
OrgnnlKntlon

The countyorganization has" a full
set 0f officers and a man and woman
dlrector from each precinct on the
county board wlth t0 exce-ptlo-

n of
ono w0man ,

Each prpcjnct and one local com- -,

munlly is orpnn2ed with pfflcors and
to 8evhtowmfoltyetintat'eW,4l13jyta

n ' ... - .. . - .
""'"""" uru .v r

muni.v .Ieodcr .. without. County
" Estimated attendance,

1255.
Project committee meetings held,

8; attendance, GG.

Farm Crops:
Conducted one vicinity .test of corn

with 13 plats.
Kanred wheat was introduced Into

the county last fall, for tho first
time. Nine farmers secured 163
bushels' of seed. Tho wheat 'yielded
an average of about nine bushels
more per acre than the Turkey Red
commonly sown in this section,
Nineteen hundred and eighty-tw- o

bushels were sold for seed, at from
$1.25 to $1.50 per bushel, on the.. Al.ll UUnibU bUUilVJ
men sowed from.this seed this fall.

One variety est of winter wheat
was started this. fall. Hardiness is
one of the principal things to be
observed in these plats.

Three years ago wo secured 30
bushels of Nebraska oats for three
farmers. From this seed, farmers
scattered all over tho' bottom are
raising this variety.

Rosen rye seed was secured for
one farmer with which to sow 80
acres on new heavy gumbo sod land
where wheat, both spring and winter,
had been a failure. The owner stat-
ed that he considered that this rye
yielded twice as much per acre as
wheat would havo .this year on the
same land.

with tho State Exten-
sion office, 6 fields of Kanred wheat
and 3 of Nebraska No. 21 bats were
Inspected and the owners given a
certificate of purity. Aid is given
these men in securing buyers for this
seed.

Hubam, tho new annual swectclo-ver- ,
was tried In a plat on ono farm

with gratifying results.
Soy beans were raised on 3 farms

with corn for hoKtrinpr off. The re- -
suits wtre very gratifying.
jiorucumirc:

Eight demonstrations, with G5 pres-
ent, were conducted, at which meth
ods 6f pruning grapes, small fruit,

(and fruit trees were shown. Moth- -
,ods of propagation and general care
of fruit bearing plants were also
given.

For tho 'purpose of demonstrating
tho methods of spraying fruit troes,

.two orchards were chosen. Each
(were sprayed three times. The kill-
ing of the fiult by tho late spring

'frost and the irregularity of the
hatching of the coddling moth made
the result disappointing. However,

.the canker was held In check,
Tho Dakota precinct garden pro-

ject was very good. several farms
in this work, each grow-

ing several varieties of one or more
vegetables to determine yield and
adaptability. Because of the aggres-
siveness of several firms offering
commercial lertllizer for sale, com-
mercial amo.ulum sulphato was used
on parts of 5 gardens. Each

reported that they were una-
ble to detect any difference where
used and not used,
Poiiltr
.Twelve culling demonstrations, at- -

tended b'y ;01 persons', .were conduct- -

- . n...ra iu letwra uuui, iu pur- -

CB;ons attending: these demonstrations

&

which had been nt one time tecmlnp
with so much activity. These younfi
women bundled many telephone calls
hf the utmost Importance for the
(avoi-nutciir-

,
M

Cholera

contract

secured

Cattle and
of cattle were

treated
Buronu. Theso calves.

Tho entered Into
of

Animal Industry Intensive

Bovine hemorrhagic septacemin
herd of

waterbury.
of

in several
horscf, which

v?, Ilen 'f'..r Dakota" precS orgza& '"
'Fo.-m-

rt

were ,owf ft locn, meeting,
(luring the war there was sought with Woodbury and Plyfc

welvo cm'iiikiyu jii leicpnono nt
tiillons and two radio comnanies.

for

the

one near

tho

n'

comprised specialists has been a
every of the Inwl- - keeping up the of
liosH. exploits nil husinoKS. Asslstence wos

mid A. K. rendered 3 organization
by oi)0 dairymen.a cohesive lighting were

of the U.
was ojoplninci

Indlcatv that 46 of hy members and
1280 Hens were and that 1475 Interested its promotion,
were removed unprofitable explained the
Feeding for egg production was dis- - of the U. Growers, Inc.

meetings. of mar- -

99 were keting, 3 community
oresent, were held Mr. Geo. R. Boomer,

incubation, brooding and cjolist, tho same subjects
two meetings.

demonstrations, with anil Iris
tendance of 143, methods of poultry 33 mem-freein- g

poultry of lice were also 2 plf
were conducted. Incubation, 13 members. Two sew
!ng and feeding tho chick were dis- -

CUFSetl at OaCIl (ICmonSlimiOn.
Five meetings feeding, solection,

breeds, housing, etc., were
tin attendance of 171.

were illustrated by pictures
the lantern.

Breeders
Northeast Nebraska Pure-Bre- d

bivestock Breeders' association was
vnnr lvn

jrinization vmectings, attended by 65
'h;ir,wa wnsv ViiH 0'nmeftlmr

i, J,.mi.uttin of Mk
o,i ,..nmnn r.I-cn- nl n lmn.

oPf mxeddSSinBhROndth'e
used bred

13.5
breeding.

Control:
tho tho

has

preferred to them-
selves.

812
herds

Seventy the uso
nnrl

un

Horse Diseases:
herds yoilng

blackleg through tho
Farm had 202

Farm Bureau
an agreement with

for work
in tuberculosis eradication.

ap-

peared In cattle
One hundred and ten

doses were to
herd.

Sickness appeared herds

uic
win,

ervlco were

These outfits In formed which great factot
branch telephone in price milk since

Their unitized France !t l)0Kan
helped largely to make the in meetings,

P. force. attended
Ton meetings called at which

!the marketing plan S.
Grain Growers, Inc.,

would flocks Farm Bureau those
culled in

ns to keep.1 Prof. Arthur Medler
plan S. Grain

;Us?ed at these ,and other forms
Six meetings, at which at meetings,

to discuss stand- - marketing
spoke on at

feeding.
Ten an at- - Roys (J Clubs:

to show Three clubs with
and mites hers, organized,

brood- - clubs with

on
heW, with

These meet- -
i'ngs
from

Association:
STho

imnn(,nrf iinrino- - fb nr.

ftn'mnn,.

Farm Bureau

theso

in

Fnrm
was asked to aid in checking. Dr.

H. Francis of the of
Industry, was secured to

gategato the case he pronoun-
ced Botulism.
Crop Production Records:

This year. wo have 20
keeping records on coat of corn pro-
duction. on oats, and 3 on wheat.
Last were .summarized
and the dan nt four meet
ings
"""""""I"

marketing of milk

mouth Iowa. As n result,
a milk nroducers ossociotlon was

clubs of 13 membero were organ
l.uu, uui were iuiyuii oy mioa nuimii
when she began as Honu
Agent. A county club picnic wai
held at Crystal and a
Achievement Day at Hubbard. On

.of the poultry demonstrotlon tcamt
second place at the State Fair.

Twenty meetings with clubs were at
tended by County Agent, at which
272 club members, parents and lead- -

ers were prejpnt.
Farmers ;

, The Fnniiero Institute run In
two sections one for men and one

Attendance 'Ta ffi
Rxi,unn.Tn ,tnma $
,M1, " travnloJ ZZ 8647
Miles traveled , , 1001

Official Proceedings of the
Hoard of CommiHsioiiers

Dakota City, Neb., Dec, 19, 1921
Board of County Commissioners

Dakota county, Nob., met pursuant
to adjournment with the following
Present? Will ItOClCWCi . Chair

iuim iu ui-iuk- unu,.
rPlin ftitrie llnf.n ...nwn uted, allowed, nnd. warrants, ordered

written lor annie on the various funds
to-wl- t:

nuet attended 110, were held later, for women. Eleven sessions attend-Thi- s

organizution is now planning its ?d y n total of 825 persons, wore
first combination sale. .held. The entries of form crop

v.x'tliir. numbered 43; products of the home
"ThU0 farmers having 43 dairy "ancfumler X
cows have with us in Uofmmdum g

and keeping records on h Count Farm uureaUitheir dairy herds. Samples of their leg,8Yative ttnd
milk tested the County Agent.are by of , t t0 f pvresentet
These figures aro used In our live- - , f referendum vote. In
stock improvement work. f8tt meeUnga by 42C
Pure-bre- d Sires Only Cninpnlgn: !men nmi WOmon were held.

Letters numbering 799, sotting (jopher Erudlcntloiu
forth the advantages of using pure- - gix demonstrations to show moth-bre- d

sires were mailed to all farm; 0ds of placing poison and setting ol
ers in this county. Two hundred traps were with 59 per
other letters containing forms for a sons present. One hundred am
survey of the breeding stock of the twentv traps and 40 boxes of
county were mailed to stock-raiser- s. Wero sold.
Twenty-eigh- t school visits were mado Publicity:
at which the improving of livestock, Our publicity material has consist,
was discussed with the children. e(i 0f weekly press articles, clrcula
Forms for the survey of breeding letters, and the Farm Bureau Newf
stock wero given tho older scholars.
who aided in the gathering of this I .Statistical Kummnry:
data. While only 93 of these forms ..

2002
were returned with sufficient data 0X'" " " '"; -

to bo used, they, nevertheless, reveal Bll8inefia jntQ10i'owB .'.", Til
some very significant InfomaUon. le smalied ' '. . . ! ! 2310It was found that 59 of tho boars
used were registered, 29 wero pure- - gjgjf tt,a.d malled fgg
bred but not 5.5 were Srlbuted 1632high grades and the same of f,"",0,""! 1K4
mixed breeding. Of the cattle, 54 AttondKco tit Meetings 4356wero registered. 28 unregistered i"5!..i

tliltS
farms, 62 standard cocks,
24.2 high grades and 'mixed.

flog
During year,

had a with a veterinar-
ian to vaccinate herds which the
owners not treat

In this way, wo a
veterinarian to vaccinate ID herds of

hogs. Suyen of wero in
fected having 624 head.

demonstrations
(if fhn inatrnmnntn nnil noriini

Eight

has
Bureau

treat the

Bureau

Bureau Ani-
mal invest!'

14
year's records

counties,

work

countj

won

the

was

1754

i..by

ol

H.

by

attended

poisor

ter

number

virus were conducted. In these herds man; J. J. Lapsley and Nols Ander- -

4938 hogs were vaccinated and 224,620 sen, commissioners; Geo, W. Learner,
c.c. of serum and virus wero used. county attorney, and Geo. J. Boucher,

From our demonstrations, those at- - clerk, when tho following
learned to vaccinate. Many incss was transacted:

of these men treated their own herds1 In tho matter of tho petition of
and some those of their neighbors. Clarence Eylor and others of tho

herds, having 4390 hogs, tubllshlng and locating of County
wero yacclnatod In this way. For Kond through Section 17, Twp. 28,
theso, wo furnished 197,835 c.cc of Rango 7, and for the vacating of the
serum and virus. t Hoad as located between Sections 17

Total herds treated (aside from "d I8. Twp. 28, Rango 7, In said
work done by veterinarians) 132, hogs Dakota County, deeds to tho new
vaccinated 9728, serum and virus road as petitioned for having been
used 422,455 cubic centimeters. delivered, tho said dedication of Buoh

Twenty-fou- r of the herds treated hlgliwuy Is accepted nnd the road as
had cholera. In these there were described In said deeds along tho
1621 hogs. Answers to a question- - east side of the west half of tho
nairo Indicates that 1178 of theso northwest quarter and along thoeo9t
wero saved. sldo of tho wost half of tho south- -
I'neiiiimiiln, Enteritis, Worms: west quarter of section sevqntcon,

Fourteen pronounced cases of Hwfne Twp. 28, Rango 7, Is declared
pneumonia wore found 1)89 to no n legally dedicated county road,
hogs. was found in five and tho said rond ns originally lo- -
herds nnd worms In n large number catod between sections 17 and 18,
of others. Treatment was suggested Twp, 28, Rango 7, in Dakota County,
for all of theso. 1623 worm capsules Is hereby vacated,
wero distributed the year. Board ordered that $1172.51 be
Swine Meetings nnd Visits: transferred froin Emergency Bridfto

u wine disease,
Rnnlt.nttnn nnil fnnillnrr timpn l.nl.1
with 454vpersons attending. Three
nunureu- - anu twenty-tw- o rnrm vlslw
were made for swine disease control,

vaccine furnished

of

Am

which

presented

ing

County

Beach

rest

conducted,

registered,

county bus-tendi-

hereby
having

Enteritis

during

On Rond District No. 2
Joe M. Leodom, labor, S25. ..

John HHciran, labor, $235. '
Clny Armbright, labor, $90. .

On Road District No. 3
Charles Nljbuhr, labor, $90.
E. H. Cornell, labor, $97.50.

On Road District No.
Lnr.sen, labor, $1G.

"
,

Rasmus Nalson, labor, $20, --

Alfred Jorgensen, labor, $4.50. ,

George E. Jensen, labor,, $33.50.
On Komi District No.

Miller, Inbor, $9.
Chris O. Jensen, labor, $13.20.' v

E. II. Loom 13. labor. $24. ' ;

On Road District No. (H-T- hos.

Ionff. labor. S10. rf

J. W. Heffornan, labor, 520. : '

On Bond Dlstr'ct No. 11
John Sohn, labor, $21.25.
Raymond Blessing, labor, $2.
John Sohn, labor, $12.
Joe Ebel, coal oil, $1.40.

On Bond District No. II
C. B. BarncS, labor, $12.

On Rond District No. 15 -
John Bondcr.son, labor, $30. "'

On Rond District No. 21 ' r

Joe 'M. Lccdom, labor, $4.80.
On Road District No. 22

Fred Johnson, labor, $7. '
. '..

On Commissioner District No. tjj.V'
Raymond Ream, lnbor, $01.75. v'v
Cloy Armbright, labor, $7.50.
Pollard Oil Co., supplies, $157.52.

On Inheritance Fund '
Michncl Boocom, lnbor, $62.50,

On Bridge Fund ... ,

Joe Rush, labor, $214. y
Chris Miller, labor, $16.53.
Claus Peters, labor, $43.70.
Herman Peters, labor, $56.45,
Peter Peters, jr., labor, $51. ,"

Peter Peters, 'jr., labor, $65.50.'.'
Peter Peters, jr., labor, $120.60.
Win. Heonan, labor. $10.
Christian onsen, labor, $0.
Luther Martin, labor, $3.
G. II. Ogburn, labor, $6. ,

Albert Sorensen, labor, $6. t
)n (lencrnl' ruiul-- -

Belle Barnctt, boarding prisoners,
?8.40. ' -

L. C. Brownrigg,' clearing road,f$50.
S, A. Br.own, blacksmithingn$53.68.)
Geo. J. Boucher, salary anafpost.

age, $176.30. . ;'
Molford Loihrop, snlary, $80.;
Geo. Coin, salary, $100.
Watson Auto Co., repairs tractor,

$6.60.
Watson Auto Co., same, $4.40..
Clay Armbright, labor and. advanc-

es, $8.50. ! tFarm Bureau. December. $333.33.- -

George W. Leamor, salary, coroner".
Etc., $484.13. tf A -- '

Don' Rush;. coyote scalpfS'?' M

t Ravmdnd Voss. covoto' sealri. sa..
i H6mer Star, prihtiKg ipd supplies,
$118.14. V

Chas. Young, wood, $23. X
W. E, Vos, 4th qunrter, $375.
Geo. J. Boucher, Clerk, witnesses

foes State vs. GreencroW and Hudek,"
$23.75.

Ueo. J. Boucher, Clerk, witiesscs
fees State vs. Ball, $26.50. v

,
Walter E. Miller, telephone, Jight'i

nsurance poor farm, and redemption,
$73.58: ' r

it, J. McArthur Esta'te, ntttnddnco
poor, $205. ,

'

James Love, coyqto scalp, $3?
Herman Renze, supplies, $16,80.,
Ailech Stinson, salary, '$104.16.
Geo. Barnett, truant officer, $93.81.
D. M, Noiswnnger, eupplles, $38.50.
KettlSr & Probst, supplies, $59.03.
Carl Andersen, llyery and labpr, $8.
Joe M. Lee,dom, view' Hognn'road,

58.00. ,
k-i- i Printing Co., supplies, $198.87.
Farmers Grain and Supply. Co., coal,

$52.80.
Westcott l.ndertakinir'Co.. burylntr

stranger; $75.
Institute Feeble Minded: Snyrennd

Joyce,, $82.03,
John H. Ileum, vital staticstics.

$1.50. -

A. Chris'tonsen, same, $5.7ft.
Geo. H. Haase, same, $2.75.'
M. J. Flynn, same, 75c.
G. W. McBeath, same, $0.75."

On Protest Fund ' &,
Henry Runire. tax nnid on tax-- ex

empt 'mortgage, $54.18. i'-r- ,

un Mothers' Pension luml ':
Mrs. Bertha Laird, $25.
Mrs. Ruth James, $30. ''
Mrs. Ira Veach, $50, --

r
Claim Samaritan Hospital. $333.25.

core McKinzoy, rejected. , .

uonrd adjourned.
Geo. J, Boucher, County Clerk.

Farm Accounts Help.
Ono hundred and fifty-on- o farmers

from seven counties mado chamresin
the organization of their farm busi-
ness during tho nast voar as a result
of keeping tho Agricultural College
rami account book, nccording to tho
annual reports of tho Extension
Agents in theso seven counties. These
men succeeded in getting farm man-
agement facts affectincr tho incomu
Of tlll'lr fill-11- 1 H 'I'lluu Inni-m- linn.
ahd where to lower their costs of
production. Tjiey discovered how to
hitch up their various farm enter
prises so that they could got real
team worK out of them, with pres
ent low prices, small or vanishing
pronts, nnd unknown costs it Is ex-
tremely Important to be master of
the business secretB of the farm. A
simple farm account book that can
be easily kept is the key that will
unlock the door to better farm man-
agement. Such u book may bu se-
cured at any county agent's' office.
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